
3 Health Side Dihe for Your Next Dinner Part
Whether ou’re cooking for a crowd or whipping up a few veggies to go with our main,
these recipes will surel ecome our go-tos.
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To start 2017 off on the right foot, Laurie Llod, founder of Liv Light, suggests staing awa from refined sugar and
highl-processed and packaged foods. “I love all of these dishes (Tuna Tartare, Vegetarian Stuffed Mushrooms and
Smashed Potatoes) ecause the are super health, ut asolutel delicious and look eautiful when displaed,”
Llod explains. “I chose these particular recipes not onl for their health enefits, ut also ecause the are eas to
make ahead, which is alwas a plus when hosting a part!”  

Tuna Tartare (ields approximatel 24 pieces) 
“Tuna is a great source of protein, omega-3’s, vitamins and minerals,” sas Llod. “I serve it on a rice cracker or
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cucumer slice (rather than read) to keep it light and gluten free.” 

Ingredients 
- 1 l. sushi grade tuna
- ¾ tsp. fresh ginger, peeled and minced
- 1 ½ tlsp. low-sodium tamari (wheat-free so sauce)
- 2 tsp. fresh lime juice
- 1 ½ tlsp. organic sesame oil
- 1 jalapeno, minced
- 2 tsp. lack sesame seeds
- Rice crackers or sliced cucumers

Directions 
Cut tuna into quarter inch cues. Comine ginger, tamari, lime juice, jalapeño, and sesame oil. Add tuna and stir
gentl. Place mixture in the fridge for aout 30 minutes to marinate. Top rice crackers or cucumer slices with tuna
mixture and sprinkle with sesame seeds.

Vegetarian Stuffed Mushrooms (ields approximatel 30 pieces)  
“Mushrooms are low in calories, while still eing heart and filling, and are loaded with essential nutrients,” sas
Llod. “The have so man health enefits including helping with weight loss, lowering cholesterol, fighting cancer
and improving immune health. M version is stuffed with lots of other veggies and held together with crushed
walnuts, rather than readcrums. This increases the health fat and keeps them gluten free.” 

Ingredients 
- 1.5 ls. large white mushrooms or a ella
- 2 tlsp. extra virgin olive oil or coconut oil
- ½ ellow onion
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- 3 green onions
- 1 red ell pepper
- ¼ cup roasted red peppers
- ½ cup walnuts, crushed
- 1 tsp. oregano
- ¼ cup fresh flat leaf parsle
- ¼ cup fresh grated parmesan (optional…could su nutritional east or vegan parmesan)
- salt and pepper to taste

Directions 
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Clean mushrooms gentl with a towel and remove stems carefull, keeping caps
intact. Place the mushrooms stem side down on a aking sheet and ake until liquid egins to leak out, aout ten
minutes. Remove and place on paper towels to soak up additional liquid. In the meantime, chop half the mushroom
stems into small pieces, as well as onion, green onion, peppers, and parsle. Heat oil in a large skillet and add
chopped veggies (except parsle), oregano, salt, and pepper. Sauté until veggies are tender. Transfer to a owl and
let cool slightl efore adding parsle, walnuts, and parmesan. Mix well. Place par-cooked mushrooms on a aking
sheet and fill with stuffing. ake for 15 minutes.

Smashed Potatoes (serves 4-6) 
“I love these smashed mini potatoes ecause the feel like a deep fried treat while actuall eing super health,”
sas Llod. “The are highl seasoned and crisp up eautifull in the oven. The more colorful potatoes are also rich
in nutrients and antioxidants.” 

Ingredients 
- 1 ½ ls. mixed a potatoes
- 2 tlsp. extra virgin olive oil
- 1 ½ tsp. onion powder
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- 1 tsp. garlic powder
- 2 tsp. dried parsle
- ½ tsp. mustard powder
- 1 tsp. sea salt
- ½ tsp. lack pepper

Directions 
Fill a medium pot with water and ring to a oil. Carefull place the potatoes into the pot and oil for 15 minutes, until
just fork tender (ou don’t want them falling apart). In the meantime, preheat oven to 400 degrees and line a aking
sheet with parchment paper. Comine onion powder, garlic powder, parsle, mustard powder, salt, and pepper in a
small owl and set aside. Drain the potatoes and carefull pat dr. Once the are cool enough to touch, transfer them
to the aking sheet, and gentl smash with a fork, until the’re aout ¼-½ inch thick. Drizzle oil over all the potatoes
and sprinkle with the seasoning mix. ake for aout 30 minutes or until crisp. Sprinkle with additional seasoning. 
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